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INTRODUCTION

rrhc purposc of this study is to apply a formulatioIl of shapc optimi~atioIl to a Ilumcrical sim-
ulatioIl of thc body locatc<1 iIL aýý ÝIýcomprcssiblc viscous flow .rrhc statc cquatioIl for this
problem can be expressed by an incompressible Navier Stokes equation. The shape optimiza-
tiOIl is bascd OIl tlýc optimal coIltrol thcory. IIL an optimal coIltrol tlýcory, a coIltrol valuc wlýiclý
makes phenomeIloIl an optimal state can be obtained. In this theory, a performance function
should be introduced. When the performance function is minimized, it is a..'sumed that the
state is optimized, and then the control value is obtained. In this studyý the optimal state is
defined by the fluid forces subjected to t.he body. The shape optimizat.ion can be formulat.ed
to find surface coordinates of t.he body to minimize the performance f11nction. In ca.,,e of opti-
mal control problem with constraint condition, the performance function should be minimized
satisfyiýýg thc statc cquatioIl. rrhis problcm CaIl bc traýýsformcd iIltO thc miIlimi~atioIl problcm
without const.raint. condit.ion by the Lagrangiaýý m1ýlt.iplier or t.he adjoint. equat.ions 11sing ad-
joint variables corresponding to state variables of the state equations. A mixed interpolation
by a triangular bubble element is employed to the finite element approximation. The bubble
fuIlctioIl is stabili~cd by thc artificial diffusioIl whiclý is ChOSCIl cqual to thc stabili~c<1 paramctcr
of the SUPG scheme by a stabilized control parameter .The Sakawa Shindo method which is
an interative procedure saving the computation memory and has a slow convergency so that
the surface coordinates of the body does not move suddenly to avoid the distortion of the finite
clcmcIlt mcsh is applicd for miIlimi~iýýg thc pcrforuýaIlcc fuIlCtioIl. For a IlUlIlcrica1 cxaýIlplc~ a
drag minimization problem of a hody wlýiclý init.ial shape i., a circ1ýlar cylinder is introduced.

STATE EQUATION

Let ~1 denote the spatial domain representing Xi the coordinates associated with ~2 at the time
IE[to,tf]. Let r denote the boundary of n, supposing that an incompressible viscous fluid flow
occupics n x 1 .'rhc statc cquation of thc flow can bc writtcn by thc following incomprcssiblc
Navier Stokes equation in the non dimensional form:

0 Ýn n x l, (1)ü. + U.U. .+ p .-ZI ( U. .+ U. . ) .
, J ',J ,' 'ýJ J,' ,J

'Ui,i = 0 Ýn !~ x i (2)

whcrc, Ui and P arc thc vclocity and prcssurc, v is thc invcrsc of Rcynolds numbcr (v = 1/ Re)ý

respectively.



Consider a typical problem described in Fig.l, in which a solid body B with the boundary rn
is laid in an external fiow .Suppose that the boundary conditions, for this problem is given as:

Ui = (U, 0)

{ -p8ij + v( Ui,j + Uj,i ) }nj = 0

tý = 0, U2 = 0

Ui = 0

Ui(Xi,tO) = u? (with U?i = 0).
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where U is constant inflow velocity, ti is traction vectorý ni is ýýnit vector of oýýtward normal
for r , rcspcctivcly.
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Fig.l Analytical domain arýd boundary condition

'rhc fluid forcc8 acting on thc body B arc dcnotcd by ~
integrating the traction ti, which is written a.~ follows,

'rhc fluid forcc Fi arc Obtaiýýc<1 by

Fi = -tlJ tidr. (8)

FORMULATION FOR SHAPE OPTIMIZATION

ID ca.')e of optimal coDtrol problem with coD8traiDt coDditioD8, the performaDce nýDctioD 8ho\lld
be minimized 8ati8fying the 8tate equation8. Thi8 problem can be tran..,,formed into a minimiza-

tioD problem without coD8traiDt condition8 by the LagrangiaD multipliers or adjOiDt equatioD8

using adjoint variablC8 to statc variablC8 of thc statc cquations.

Performance function
In this papcr , a fiuid forcc control problcrn is considcrc<l. rrhc fiuid forcc is dircctly uscd in thc

performance nýnction. The performance nýnction J is defined by the square surn of the residual
between fiuid forces and objective values of fiuid forces,

A 2
Fý -Fý ) + Q2

A 2

F2 -F2 ) }dt, (9)

where, qi is the weighting parameter , ~ is the objective value of f1uid force which is a pre-asigned
value. The state equations eq. (1) and (2) are the constraint conditions of the performance



nýýýction J. The Lagrange ffi1ýltipliers for the eq. (1) and (2) are defined a.,, the adjoint velocity
u: and adjoint pressure p*. The extended performance function J* can be obtained as follows:

J* -

Adjoint Equation
To minimize the performance function J , the gradient of the performance function J with re-

spcct to gcomctrical surfacc coordinatcs xi should bc introduccd. 'rhc optimal control problcm
with thc constraint condition of cq. (1) aIýd (2) rcsults in solving a stationary con(!ition of thc
extended performance function J* instead of the original performance function J .The necessary
condition for the stationary condition is that the first variation of the E';xtended performance

function J* vaIýishcs.
6J* = 0.

Taking an int.egrat.ion by part,s for each necessary t.erm, t.he first variation of the performance
fuIlctioIl {,J yicl(is as follows:

8J* 8J*
+ 8p*-ap*-

8J*
8J*

aJ* aJ*
= t5Uia + t5P-a + t5U: -a * -+ t5Xi

aU. '1'J U. X.
ý ,. ý ý

= - 1 r8Ui { -ÝL~+U )OiU":-U ).U~o+ p *.i-lI ( u~. + u":o )) .}dndt+ l r8pu~odndt
l ifý ý , ) ý,) .ý,) ),ý .1 ifý ý,ý

+ 1 r 8ti u:drdt + r r 8t2 u;drdt
J lru iJ irs

+ r r 8tý {u~ -qý(Fý -Fý)}drdt + r r 8t2 {u; -q2(F2 -F2)}drdt
iý irB 11 irB

-r r 8Ui sidrdt -r r 8uý sýdrdt -r r 8Xi Sj uj,idrdt
iJ irD iJ irs iJ ir13

-k 8Ui (Xi, tf ) U;(Xiý tf )dn

0,

where Si is,
Si = { UjU: -p* t5ij + v( U:,j + U;,i ) }nj

Following relation is used,

fJUi = Ui,jfJXj .

Setting each term equal to zero to satisfy the optimal condition! following equations can be

ObtaiýýCdý

+ . ( . + . ) O-Ui + Uj,i Uj -Uj Ui,j P,i -V Ui,j Uj,i ,j = Ýn 12 x 1 ,
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When the state and adjoint equation are solved, the gradient of the performance function
related to the surface coordinates of the body can be obtained as follows,

~ = -ltn Sj uj,idr dt.

MINIMIZATION

The Sakawa-Shindo method is applied for the minimization. In this method a modified perfor-
mance function K which a penalty term is added to the performance function Ýs Ýntroduced.

w(ý) { X~ý+l) -X~L)}2drdt,

where ý is the iteration number for minimization, Xi is the surface coordinates of the body.
Let Xi be the optimal solution, the derivative of the K respect to Xi is vanished. The renewed
surfacc coordinatcs of thc body is calculatcd by

-w(ý)x~ý) -iý irB Sj Uj,idr dt
ý

ÝJ dt
W(L)X~L+l)

ý

The following algorithm can be introduced.

1. Select initial surface coordinates X~O) in n

2. Solve 'U~O) , p(O) hy eqs. (1) , (2) in n from to to tf

tf to to3. Solve U:(O) , p*(O) by eqs. (15) , (16) in n from

4. Compute x~ý) by eq. (24)

5. Solve u~ý) , p(ý) by eqs. (1) , (2) in O frOlli to to tL

6. Computc J(ý)

7. if { (J(ý)) -(J(ý-l))} < O then w(ý) = 2.0W(ý) go to 4.
clsc w(ý) = O.9W(ý) go to 8.

8. IF 1 x~ý) -X~ý-l) 1 < E then stop
ý ý *(ý) *(ý) b (15)e se so ve Ui , p ;y eqS.

go to 4.

(16) in n from tf to to



CONCLUSION

A nýýmerical f'.xample of the shape optimization of a circýýlar cylinder located in an incompress-
ible viscous fiow is ana1yzed. Fig.2 and Fig.3 show the ana1ytica1 domain and finite element
mesh, respectively. The total number of nodes and elements are 1636 and 3116. In this numer-
ical cxarnplc, thc diffusioIl domÝnarýt fiow whÝch Rcynolds numhcr w88 10.0 is arýa1yzcd. Fig.4
shows the initial and the compýýted opt.imal shape of t.he ohject.Ýve body.
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Fig.2 Analytical domain Fig.3 FÝIýite eleýnent mesh
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Fig.4 Optimal alýd ÝýýÝtial shape


